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EDITORIAL:

ANCOMS SHOULD BE
MORE MEANTNGFUL

Come April we shall be holding our Annual Communication in Bacolod.
It js the fifth time our Annual Communication will be outside Metro Manjla.

The importance of ourAnnual Communication cannot be over stressed.
During the Communication we will review our groMh or decay in the past year,
wewillelect a new set ot nationaloflicials and again, we will.plan ahead Iorthe
coming masonic year. The Communication lherefore provides the opportunity
where the blue lodges, lhru lheir representatives, can exercise in reat measure
their sovereign authority. lt is the time to unleash their powers _ execulive,
legislative, and judicial - f6r the good of the Cralt. In between Communicas
tions, lhese powers are delegated to the I\,4W Grandmaster

:
It is opportune we review the conduct of our Annual Communications.

Limited tolhree days, not an iota of time can be wasted lo barren activities. The
idea last gaining currency js that our programs are overstuffed with ceremoni_
als which can be cut down without ollending our rituatists. There is also a
clamor, increasing in crescendo, to extend the legislative debates and discus_
sion_ on policy issues conlronting the Craft. This is a legitimate reaction to the
too ,ast a use of the gavelto stonewall some prosaic pe-rformances in the pasl
or defuse disputes perceivedto be harmfulto our harmony. LikewiSe, ourfight
to prevent the conversion o, our Annual Cornmunication intc a politicat circus
is not yet over. Expeiments should continue on how the nfrfCbU Oefejaies
can choose our Lights on lhe strict basis of who best can serve and best agree.
The morally llabby, the intellectuat paraplegics and their ilk cannot Le a owed
to rule the Craft and further mangle masonry.

,.. Amidst the gathering gloom in our country, people expect masons to
detonate some tectonic changes lor the good oi our people. Such chanoes
cannot be expected unless and untilwe hold more meaningiulAnnual Commu_
nications. (BSP)
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HARVESTING PAEANS AND PAINS
Masonic Year 1990-1991

The Masonic year about to clgse has been quite busy, quite hectic, quite
tiring. I shall, nevertheless, leavethe Gland OrientalChairwithgreal satislaction
and fulfillment, knowing thal what we envisioned at the starl ol my term has
been, lo a great extent, accomplished.

My lamily and I will lor ever be gralefulto all ol you for having entrusted
to me the reins of our ancient.and honorable Fraternity's leadership. That trust
I will cherish throughout the remainder ol my life.

Now, as your lrustee, I perlorm the duty o, making an accounting.with
pleasure and with pride. lwant, dear brethren, to caplion my report "HARVEST-
IiNG PAEANS AND PAINS."

OUR THEME

Long belore my elevation lo the Grand Oriental Chair, I accumulated
sullicient experiences, ideas and materials {or my lheme and program thrust
as Grand Masler. First, my live-year stint as DDGM gave me insights into the
job o, a Grand Masler, particularly the reiationship between Grand Lodge and
the Blue Lodges and Districts. MylraveKto ditf erent Lodges and Districts since
I was a Junior Warden, together with my membership in ditferent commiltees
ol the Grand Lodge, have also greatly helped in preparing me lorthe awesome
responsibilities of a Grand Master.

We chose the theme "Freemasonry: Our Way ol Life" because we have
always believed that we have to make Freemasonry as ourwayol lile if we are
going to create an rmpact on lhose around us. We have lo prove to all and
sundry that lhere is a dillerence belween a Mason and a non-Mason. That
ditference may as well lie in our abilily to impose upon ourselves a high
standard ol ethical and moral conduct much higher than that expeoted ol the
rest of men. When we were raised to the sublime degree of Master Mason, we
were given this exhonation: "The eyes of the Fraternity are now upon you. Be
faithlul, be just, and be true, and convince the whole world thai by becoming
a Mason you have become a better man."
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ACQUAINTING OFFICEHS OF OUR PBOGRAM THRUST

On the Saturday lollowing my election as Grand Master, I convened lhe
Grand Lodge Off icers, including the DDGMs, the DGLs, and the Lodge Lights.
ldistributed to them kits containing our administrative program as wellas dther. materials that woutd be of help to them in eflectively and ellicienfly performing
their dutres.

'Our program, in a nutshell, consjsted ol 16 focal areas, namely: (l)
imposing upon ourselves a code of ethical and moral conduct higher than tire
rest ol men - year-round; (2) deepening our Masonic understanding _year_
round; (3) conducting lodge ot instruction - year-round; (4) admitting quality
members only - year-round; (5) improving lodge management _ May; (6)
honoring Mason heroes - June; (7) visiting long-lost brethien as well as ihose
who are sick and bedridden - July; (8) honoring past Masters, Senior Masons
and Charrter Members - August; (9) enhancing family togelherness _
September; (10) undertaking charity and community projects _ October; (11)
sponsoring lodges ol remembrance, sports, and physicallitness activities _
November; (12) having a six-in-one affair- December; (13) stressing spiritual
consciousness 

-January; 
(1 4) renewing familyties _ February; (lstfocusing

on the youih and appendant organizations - March; anO 11d1 itresslng thi
relationship between Grand Lodge and BIue Lodges _ April.

LODGES CONSTITUTED

Cbnsidering that the country is still suflering from economic crisis;
Freemasoflry in this jurisdiction is growing, as indicated by the fact that we
constituted three new Lodges, namely: Catanduanes Lodge No. 29.1 in
C.atanduanes; Bud Bungao Lodge No. 188 in Tawi-Tawi; and Rufino S. Roque
Memorial Lodge No. 289 in Cordova, lsabeta.

LODGE DISPENSATIONS

We also issued dispensations for the organization o, tnree toages. tne
Lodges und'er Dispensation are podomo Lodge in Davao City, Kapitin pepe
Lodge in Cabanatuan City, and San pedro Lodge in San pedro, Laguna.

COBNERSTONE LAYING

The Masonic year about to end has been exceptional in tetms of laying
the cornerslone for our provincial Lodges. I have wondered il this is the
contaminating etlect ol what we have done with our new Grand Lodge Temple.

We performed the cornerstone-laying ceremonies lor (1) trloiave Lodge

llo:26lit Lu.p3g, Nueva Ecija; (2) Mt. Arn'urong LoOge r.ro. y'++ in ralugrog,
Nueva Ecija;(3) Bud Bungao Lodge No, 288 in Tiwi-Tiwi; (,i) Rio chico L;dg;

t-
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No. '182 in Kalinga-Apayao: (5) Hamtik Lodge No 76 in Antique; and (6) Bataan

Lodge No. 104 in Otani, Bataan.

. DEDICATION OF TEMPLES

We dedicaled the temples ot Laoag Lodge No. 7'1 in Laoag City; Palawan

Lodge No.99 in Palawan;Jose P. Bizal Lodge No. 270 rn Calamba, Laguna;

Midiayap Masonic Lodge No.267 in Midsayap, Cotabato; and Bud Bungao

Lodge No. 288 in Tawi-Tawi.
We also rededicated lhe Davao Masonic Center in Davao City'

. ABBEST OF LOOGE CHARTERS

Atter exerting all-out etlo rts io save the siuation, VW Tommy Oue, DDGM

of Masonic Distlicl No. 14, and VW MichaelTan, DDGMoI ll4asonic District No '

12, regretlully recommended lhe arrest of the charters ol these Lodges in lheir
respe-tire dislricts: Calinog Lodge No. 226 and Rizal Lodge No' 20' We

approved the DDGMs' recommendations

A APPOINTMENT OF GRAND REPRESENTATIVE

'- 
I appointed the following representalives who I knew would help us

rstrenglhenour relationship wilh other Grand Lodges:VW Fernando Manas, Jr'

- F6rida; VW William Webb - lreland; VW Erneslo Malapaya - Michigan;

VW Danilo Angeles - North Dakota; wB Carlo A. Magno - Saskalchewan;

VW Joven Chua - Ecuadori VW Peier Lim Lo Suy - Columbia-Barranquilla;

VW George Chua Cham - Oueensland: VW Raymund Yu, Sr. - ltaly' VW

Becker Young - Switzerland; VW Ernesto Uy - Kentucky; VW Benito T. Ty

- Luxembourg; VW Robert Pe Liao - Ouebec; VW Ramon C Go - lndiana;

VW Altred Li - lllinois; and VW Lucas T. Ty - British Columbia.
These brethren, who have been very active in the Fraternity, committed

themselves to promole communicative relationship with lhe Grand Lodges to

which they have been eppointed as our represenialives.
I also accepted the appoinlmenl ol the rollowing represenlatives ol

loreign Grand Lodges to our Grand Lodge: Bro. lsaac Hoshaver, Jr. - lndiana;

MW Joseph Shurette, PGM - Floridai Bro. Soren Nielsen - Denmak; Bro.

Gerard Fritz - Luxembourg; WB Urso A. Penabsa - Arizona; Bro. Jay

Caturay- British Columbia; Bro. Arie Lyle - lsrael; Bro. Napoleon Rodriguez

Cruz - Virginia; Bro. Joseph Vella - New Yorki Bro. Tommy B. Barlolome -
Washingiton; Bro. Martti Asumaa - Finland; and Bro. Philippe Clement -
Belgium.
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VISITATIONS

One gruelling but excitingly lulfilling part ol the job ol a Grand Master is
visiting the different Masonic districts. ln my meeting with the DDGMs and the
DGLS right after my election as Grand Master, I told them that despite lhe high

.cost ol travel and the dangers due to the unstable political situation of the
country, I would be a highly visible Grand Master by visiting all dtstricts during
their conventions,

unifoiin Formet br Dlscons

We instructed them, moreover, to laithrully observe ihe prescribed
uniform lormat lor districl conventions, so that the delegales would grow
Masonically.
. Hence, every district convention featured a session on Masonic educa-

tion. The Senior Grand Warden's lecture was lollowed by an open rorum, in
which the delegates asked questions on points lhey had not understood or they
had doubts about.

Another feature oI the district conventions was a workshop. The delegates
were divided into thiee groups 

-one to discuss the topic "Progress in Masonry
of the lndividual Mason", another "Progress in masonry of a Lodge", and the:
third "Progress in Masonry ot a Districl." ln the ensuing plenary session, the.
lhree groups presen-ted thek collated reports and submitted their resolutions. '

Visitations to Overseas Loclges

. I attended ihe convenlion ol Masonic District No. 30 in Korea, which is
composed of MacArthur Lodge No. 183 and Morning Calm No. 189.

From Korea we proceeded lo Guam, which isourMasonic Dislrict No. 29.
This district is composed ot Charleston Lodge No. 44, Malton C. Marvin Lodge
No. 123, and Micronesia Lodge No. 173.

.During my visitation to Guam lwas honored and privileged to be
appoinled honorary Ambassador to the terrilory of Guam by no less lhan the
Hon. Joseph F. Ada, Governor of Guam.
. Moreover, since lhe Grand Lodge ot China has been attending our
Annual Communications, we reciprocatedlhat gesiure byattending that Grand
Lodge's Annual Communication in October.

Fromlherewe proceeded to Hongkong as invited guesls onthe occasion
ol the constitulion o, the Botary Lodge b, Hongkong. (The tink-up between our
Grand Lodge and the District Grand.Lodge ol Hongkono is featured on the
cover ol the January-February 1991 issue of The Cabletow.)
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Vlsitations to Locat Districts

I was able to visit the dilrerent dislricts in the Philippines, during thelr

convenlions. The hectic schedule ol my visilations is as follows:

July 7.- Districl No. 27 - Bacolod, Negros Occidental;July 14---Dislrict No

28 - Balangas and Mindoro;July 21 : Distric'ts No 19 and No 40 -Zamboanga

and Paga$ian; July 28 - oislrict Nos l3 and 36 - Dael and Naga; August 4

- Oistria tto. 12 - Lucena; Augusl 11 - District No. 23 - lsabela; August 18

- Oistrict Nos.7 and 29 - Bulacan, Pampanga and Tarlac; August 25 - District

No. 11 - Laguna; September 1 - Dislrict No 3 - Nueva Vizcaya; September

8 - Districi No. 25 - lligan; September 15 - Districl No 37'Legazpi and

Sorsogon (Dadiangas); September 22 - District No. 2 - Cagayan and

Tuguegarao; September 29 - District Nos. 15, 16 and 39 - Leyte, Cebu and

Samar; October Q - District No. 14 - lloilo; October 20 - District No 8 -

Olongapo, Bataan and Zambales; October 27 - Districl Nos 18 and 32 -

Davao and Tagum; November 3 - District Nos. 6A and 68 - Nueva Eciia;

November 10 - District Nos. 17, 31 and 35 - Cagayan de Oro, Butuan and

Bukidnon; November 17 - District Nos. 38 and 33 - Dipolog and Ozamis:

Novembe{24- District Nos. 26 and 37 - Cotabato and Dadiangas; November

-30 
- Dislricj No. 10 - Cavite; December 1 - oistrict Nos.9A and 98 - ouezon

.Cily; December 8 - District Nos.24, 4 and 5 - Pangasinan, llocos and Baguio;

December 15 - District Nos. lA, 18, and 1C - Manila.

, The dillerent districts visiled the Grand Lodge - on Oclober 13 lor the
midyear meeting ol the Grand Master with DDGMS and DGLs and on
December 19 lor our six.in-one allair on the occasion ol our 78lh anniversary'

Most probably because ol the innovation we had iniroduced, the district
convenlions were well attended and enthusiastically participated in. They also
gave me new insights into the strenglhs and weaknesses ol the Fraternily.

EOICTS ISSUED

"No Grand Masler worth his salt can avoid the responsibility of instifuting
relorms within the Craft when necessary. That is his inescapable duty. The
hierarchical sel up and the history of lhe Craft demand this duty. For ours is a.
distinct organization. ln between communicaiions our Cqnstitution vests all
powers to the Grand Master - executive, iudicial and legislative. There is no
power wilhheld lrom the Grand Master. And he wields all these powers all the
days of the year except the three dayswhen the brethren are assembled in
AnQual Communication." Thus staled MW Reynqto S. Puno, who during his
grand mastership issued several edicts and circulars himsell.

Desirous o, inslituting the necessary relorms intg our Fraternily, I issued
the lollowing edicts:
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Edict No. /27 - ln line with our policy ol acc,epting quatity members only,
we required all Lodges lo have an orientation prcrgramlor allpetitioners belore
initiation, passing and raising.

Edict No. 72?- Knowing that the beau'(y ol Masonry lies in its lessons,
which are hidden in allegories and symbols ? rnd which are to be discovered by
steps and with diligence, we required all Lr tdges to devote l0-15 minuies ol
their stated meetings for lhe conduct gf Masonic education and Lodge ot
lnstruction. Forthis purpose, we included i, 4 the kit distributed during the Annual
Communication a 12-lesson module on I Masonic education, prepared by Vtl,l
Danilo Angeles, our SGL. We had obs,erved lhat the lLodges were willing to
comply wilh the Grand Lodge's requir'emeflt ol de\6ting time during stated
meetingto Masonic education but they lacked the necessary materials. Hence,
the Grand Lodge provided themwith tl te 1Z-lesson Masonic education module.

We expected, ol course, that e,very mason would continue, on his own,
his search lor more Light eitherthrou gh research orlhrough perfection in rituil,
or lhrough both.

The Grand Lodge also provided the Blue Lodgeswith a I2-lesson module
for Lodge of lnstruction, which was a11ain prepared by VW Anoeles.

Edict No. I 25 * Fo( unifotmity,s sake,.we required the L;dges to adopt
a standard buitding ptan lor their todg(? buitdings, stressing tnalthe tacad.e
should 

-display 
the Masonic Logo, the Stquare and Compaases and the twogreat pillars o, Masonry.

Edict No. 124_ As recommended b.y the.Board ror General purposeg
we revoked Edict No. 97 in toto.

Edict No. 125-We delined lurther a cla,ndestine lodge and aclandestine
Mason and provided penalties Ior holding Mas;onic interc-ourse therewith.

Edict No. /26- We revived Edict No. 49 VVilman, which decreed that noLodqe in this Grand Jurisdicrion shal initiate a candidate untir such rime whenlhe narne of the candidate shall.have been regularly puOtistreO in the GrandLodge Circular (c.L. Form\ No. 12). !

. . Ed:gt No. 1?7-\e required the adoplion of a unirorm code of by{awsby the ditterent distrids as well as a ,ormal turnover trom the oulgoing set otdistrict officers to the income one.
Edict No. 128_ We abotished Masonic District No. 23_A in the interestof lhe Craft.
Edict No, 129 _We divided Masonic District No. F into District 6A andt)istrict 68.
Edict No. tS0_We likewise divided Masonic District No.9 into 9A and98.
Edict No. 131 _ Ofie/, iraternities may have been notorious in lheirinitiation ot candidates, but our Fraternjty i. aitf"i"ri if 

"."., 
"*i 

pron,O,r"Oexcessive handting and mattreatmenr of ianoiorr", Jriin! iniii"iiln, pr.ring
and raising. tn our exrensive rravets wirhin our iuri.d,;ti;;:;;'il; witnessedthat in c€rtain areas the brelhren tended to'"r"rd" i;;;;,'ffis infticringunnecessary pain and iniury lo a candidate. The edict, tn.*ioi., iJ u pr...p-
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17. Strict implementation ol Edicl No. 60 provision that candidates undergo
pro{iciency examination

18. Prohibiting a Lodge from se ing or consuming alcoholic beverages in a
Masonic Temple or in lhe premises of ihe building in which it meets or at
a Masonic banquet (or, complying with Section 2, par. i, Articles lV o, our
Constitution)

19. Mid-year meeting ol the Grand Master with Grand Line Otficers, DDGMS
and DGLs, Octoberl3, 1990, Plenary Hall, new Plaridel Masonic Temple

20. lnstructing all Masters and Otficers of Blue Lodges lo submit to the
Committee on the Flevision of the Constitution, chaired by MW Reynato
S. Puno, PGM, who also chaired the 1984 Committee on the Revision of
the Conslitution. theirsuggestions and recommendations on any particular
provision thal they perceive and requiring change, deletion or addition

21 . Urging subordinate Lodges lo pay their outstanding accounus and to
remil their 1990 Annual Dueslo assist in iritproviRg the linancial operation
of the Grand Lodge

22. Addilional informationlarticles relative to the Catholic guidelines on
Freemasonry, with the hope of lurlher explaining and strengthening the
biethren's resolve to remain steadlast and strong in their conviction as
Masons
Assisting brethren whose children are seeking employment.
Reminding Lodges and Districts io conduct a seminar on Lodge Man-
agem6nt
Tickets for the 6-in-1 a{fair, December '19, 1990
Extension ol submission of adve(isements for Masonic year book.
Communicaiing with brethren residing abroad as well as locally
lnstructing DDGMS to submit lo the Commitlee oll Flesolutiond ali
resolutions passed during their dislricl conventions
Submission of annual reports and payment of accounts due the Grand
Lodge

30. Grand Lodge's exclusive use of the design of lhe Award for Outstanding
Masons lor the preservation ol the dignity and prestlge of this award.

31. Submission of nominees {o{ various awards durinq ihe 1991 Ancom
32. lnviting officers and memberso, subordinate lodges to attendtheAncom,

Ap(il 25 27 . Bacolod City
33. lmmediate remillance of temple f und assessment
34. List of educalional digests ordered lrom the Masgnic Service Associa-

tion, which are available at the Grand Lodge Library
35. Reminding brethren io gel PAC and CISO Vessels fare tickets as soan

as possible to avoid inconvenience of late bookings
36. Def erring implemenlalion of Circular No. 1 , Series of 1g7g-Bugarin,

assessing every Mason lhe amounl ct P200 for the conslruction of our
new temple during the 1991 Ancom in Bacolod City

1
24.

25. .

26.
27.
28.

29.



37. Additional reading materials available at the Grand Lodge Library
38. 75th Ancom CommemoratiUe car plates

SIX.IN.ONE AFFAIR

December. 19, '1990 will be long remembered as one ot ihe most
significant dates in the anhals ol Freemasonry in lhis jurisdiction. On lhat date
our Grand Lodge celebrated a special communicalion to commemorale our
78lh anniversary, the blessing and dedication of our new Grand Lodge Temple,
the holding o, the Iinals ol a nation-wide oratorical contesl among our youth on
the evils of drug addiction, the giving of honorto our past Grand Masters, the
giving ol awards to the ten outstanding Masons lor Masonic year199O-1991,
and the launching ol the printing ot a 700-page Masonic year book.

Supreme Court Chiel Justice Marcelo Fernan was our guest speaker on
ihat importanl occasion., we placed in|he Manila Bulletin a ,ull-page adverlisemenl, which con_
lained a announcemenl ol the dedication aod blessing ofour new Grand Lodge
Temple as well as lhe pictures ol lhe ten outslanding Masons lor 1990.

ln lhe spirit of ecumenism we had our new Temple blessed by repre-
sentatives ol dilferent religious denominations, namely: a Catholic priest, a
Protestant minister, aMuslimimman, anda bishopof the philippine lndependent
Church.

I consider, dear brelhren, the completion ot our new Grand Lodge Temple
(G.L.T.) as lhe greatest accomplishment ol our Grand Lodge during my term.' lf you recall, this proiect was started by MW Jolly Bugarin sometime in
1979. According to plan, we could complete the tempie within one or two, at
most three years. lronically, as stated by MW Reynold S. Fajardo, pGM, our
acknowledged Masonic historian in this iurisdiction, it has taken us longer io
linish our temple lhan King Solomon to linish his temple because lhe
conslruction ot our temple laboriously dragged on lor 11 years while King
Solomon's temple was completed in seven years. For a lime, then, our
unlinished temple became a symbol ol our apathy and neglect, so that peopte
started to ask, "What is happening to Freemasonry in the philippines?,,

Our leaders, particularly our Grand Masters, felt it incumbent upon
themselves to protect the prestige and good name ol our Fraternity by
endeavoring to converl what was lhen relerred to as ,White elephanl,, into a
symbolof Masonic strength, unity and harmony. Thatwas, alterall, ourdream,
our vision, our aspiration.

My eleven predecessors in the Grand East appeated lor lhe much-
needed lunds and were able to raise a totat of eight mi ion pesos (p8 M). But
intherace olgnawing stagrlation and spiralling conslruclion costs that arnounl
was far lrom sutf icient.

During my term, therelore, we had to launch an all-out campaign iror
more funds. One thing going ror me, as stated by MW Reynatd S. puno in
"Tribute to the Tempte Builders" (The Cabletow,November-December 1990),

I
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is that I have got the cooperalion of the brethren who count, brethren who will
give all to assure that I complete the lemple.

Wilh the cooperation ol such brethren, whom I now lhank in behalf ol my
family, we were able to complete our dreamt-of symbol ol unity, strength and
harmony during my lerm ol administration.

I have to admit lhat,lhe process ol raising the necessary ,unds has been
quite dirlicult, painstaking, even truslrating. Our campaign reaped 1 1 .5 million
pesos (P'1.1.5M). But the sizeable among of sacritices involved and the
speclacular responseof many magnanimous brethren have been belittled, nay
ignored, by a handrul ol critical and inlriguing brethren in lhe Grand Lodge,
oflen referred to as the Board of lntrigues or BOl. Those are the brelhren who
have not contributed their share to the task of completing our new lemple.
When criticizing an objective or a project, they think lirst ol their own, not their
Fraternity's benefit. They ask not what they can do for the Grand Lodge;
instead, they ask what the Grand Lodge can do forthem. The acluation of such
brethren, I submit, is a great disservice to lhe cratl. ll is high time that they
changed their destructive tendencies, or thal we made them change il we are
going to maintain our Fratemity's prestige, honor and integrity.

The linals of our oratorical contest on the evils o, drug addiction was so
successlul that we might institutionalize the holding ol such a conlesl on the
same day. We congratulate the parlicipants in the said contest as well as theii
lrainors.

The ten outstanding Masonswe honored onlhatdate were: Bro. Senato!
Mamintal Tamano, Legislature; Bro. Governor Douglas Cagas, Executive;
Bro. Juslice NathanaelGrospe, JudiciaryiBro. Bishop Estanislao O. Abainza,
Religion; Bro. Domingo Bascara, Civic Work; Bro. Colonel Voltaire Gazmin,
Military; MW Bro. Raymond E. Wilmarlh, Business; Bro. Architect ManuelGo,
Archilecture; Bro. Dr. Emmanuel Lagare, Science; and Bro. Dr. Ernesto
Malabanan, Medicine.

ln honoring our Pasi Grand Masters, we presented each one of themwilh
a cuslom-made plaque with his picture on it.
. Furthermore, during our special communication last December 19, we
conferred the title ot Honorary Past Gland Master to MW Tommy Weng,
Grand Masterot China, in appreciation lor the many contributions he and other
Chinese brethren have extended to help us linish our new temple. MW Weng
has also attended our Annual Communications lor several years now.

We likewise conlerred the litle of Honorary Past Deputy Grand Master to
RW Christopher Haff ner ot Germany, the Oistrict Grand Master o, the Grand
Lodge ol Hongkong. RW Halfner, the Master ol Coronati Lodge, lhe premier
research lodge ol the Masonic family, has been attendinb our Annual
Communicat!ons lor the pasl several years.

For lhe rirst lime in our history we are coming out with a Masonic year
book, which will chronicle lhe history ol the Grand Lodge ol the Philippines
lrom 1912 to 1990. lt will also contain historic eventswhich have not yel been
published, aswell asthe hisloryotthe Blue Lodges, togelherwiththe pictures
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ol the Lodge officers. The bookwill be circulated notonly inthe Philippines
but also to all Grand Lodges with which we have fraternal reiations. The year
book committee is chaired by MW Reynold S. Fajardo, PGM.

Allow me to menlion, at this juncture, a lew of our brethren who were of
gr€at help to us in completing the new Grand Lodge Tenple: Bro. Albert Awad,
who donated the electrical requirements estimated at more than P120.000;
Bro. Nelson Lim, who donated the narra doors, esiimated at P100.000; VW
Boberi Pe Liao, who donated the glass and aluminum on the second floor,
estimated at more P60,000; MW Rosendo C. Herrera, PGM. who donated
PI00,c00;VW RaymundoYu Sr., who also donaled P100,000; vw George
ChuaCham,who donate P100,000,too; WBPeter Chua, who gave P60,000;
the Temple Builders Club, which lent one miliion pesos with no interest at all.

Sisler Ching Herrera donated lhe requirements lor the offices ol the Grand
Masters and the Grand Secretary. Modesty aside, I made cash advances
amounting to almost P520.000.

I want to thank all our brethren who also donated very substantial
amounts and therefore helped us to compldte our new temple. ldaran ng
salamat. Mabuhay kayong lahat!May the Grand Architecl of the Universe
bless you all.

UPDATING OF. RECORDS

At the start ol my Grand Mastership, we were surprised to find out that.
lfre records in the Grand Lodge were three years behind. To correcl ttris
anomalous siluation, we purchased a brand-new powerful computer. With it,

we are able to update our records in six months.
lwant, at this potnt, to thanklhe committee on conputerizalion headed

by WB Edward See, a computer wizard.

ESTABLISHMENT OF A GYM AND GAME ROOM

lve have established a gym and game room in ourold tempie, so that our
provinciel bretnren visiting our Grand Lodge oiay feel ai ease. The gym will be
provided with the necessary equipment, whife t[e game room \uill have such
features as bill,ards, pool, pingpong, chess, darts, and other parlor games

, 
MASONIC BELIEF IN ACTION

When the killer earthquake hit Central and Northern Luzon in July, the
Grand Lodge, under your Grand Master's leadersh.ip, took the initiatve of
raising lunds in order to assist our brethren as uJell as other fellow- Filipinos
We appealed lc both our local and foreign brethren. Tremendous was the
response to our appeai. Money pract;cally came pouring in. wth the money
raised, we immediaiely sent reliel assislance to Benguet, Baguio, La union,
Pangasinan, NuevaVizcaya, and Nueva Ecija. Our DDGMs, together with lhe
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Blue Lodges, saw to it that the assistance we were exlending directly reached

the intended beneliciarte s.

we are proud to reportthatwe were ablelo assist in installing acomplele
water syslem in some barangays or communities which had been completely
covered by the landslides. we were able to help in the rehabilitation ol the
inhabitants in the said barangays/communilies by putting up livelihood
programs, including providing them with garden tools and seedlingsi so lhat
they would be able to go back io the mainstream ol society the soonesl
possible.

As ol last count, we were able to raisethe amount of '1.9 million pesos

(P1 9 M).
When super'typhoon Buping wroughl havoc and devastation on lhe

Visayas and a porlio n of Mindanao in the Iater part o, 1990, we appealed once

more to ou r brethren. Th is time wewereableto raise P120,000aswell as
goods worth several hundred lhousand pesos. These'we immediately sent

lhrough the DDGl,4s ot Surigao, Samar. Leyte, Cebu and Bacolod.

RESPONSE TO THE CONTROVERSIAL CBCP CIRCULAR

. During lhe year '1990, through a controversial circular, the Calholic
Bishops Conf erence ol the Philippines (CBCP)once more tried to dangle the

Damoclean sword ol "excommu nication" over the headsol Catholicswhoare
members oI the [/asonic fraternily and/or Masonic-related groups/associa-

lions.
Prudently and iudiciously the Grand Lodge handled the problem. lnstead

ol issuing incendiary stalements, it issued a position paper. We reminded all

concerned that in the late sixties and early seventies there took place a series

o{ dialogues betlveen the Catholic hierarchy and the Grand Lodge. The issue

on hand was seilled in thal series ol dialogues. lt was agreed, among other
things, that both grJUps lel the mist ol misunderstanding between thern vanish,

ana-that, in accordance with the Christian doclrine, brotherly love prevail

belween them.
We issued Circutar No. 1 4, series of .'1990, staling, among other things,

lhal a series of articles aboul Freemasonry would appear in lhe Philippines
Free Press, that a panel ol PGMS would explain our position on television or
overthe radio, that a statement ol facts about Freemasonry would be printed

in pamphlet lorm to be distribuled to all Lodges, that Masons should dialogue
with their parish priests. and that [.,'lasons and'lheir wives were requested to
write to edilors, expressing their true senliments relalive to their knowledge on
Freemasonry.

Articles on Freemasonry appeared in the August 27, 1990 issue ot the
Philippine Free Press.

The Cabletow, July-August 1990 issue, contained the address of Most
Rev. Daosdado A. Talamayan, D.D., archbishop ol Tuguegarao at the instal-
lation ceremoniesof GonzagaLodgeNo. 66, F.&A.M.;"The PrivilegeolEeing
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a Catholic and a Mason, bv
Criticisms ol Freemasonry -- Aoain"!

_ The Cabletow, September_October 1990 issue, again containedseveral artictes on the same issu-e:the editorial ,.Ontt f-r.i of 
"il"r.onry 

".ongX::,:,?r ry.| !:l,"suish i,4asonry,,; my o*n cotumn;Fro, r-r.,'"'Cino ort"nrrr\,r r. r , urassroot tcumenism',; ,,postscript 
tO MoSt Flev. Talamayan,SAddress"; "Canon Law and Masonry,.; the CBCp,s pastoral Letter and theGrand Master's Flesponse tnereto:ano oinei *.0"^*r. '' '""

EDUCATIONAL MASONIC MATERIALS

^ Folowing are the educationar digests we ordered ,rom the MasonicService Association of the United Siatds, which w; L;tier;;irr inrensiry tnedissemination of Masonic knowtedge among tn" Olin-r"-n," 
""""

1. Adventures in L4asonrv
2 Ancient Landmards of F.M.
3. And Grye Them proper lnstruclion
4. At the Sound of lhe Gavel
5. Bible Ouotattons lor Mas So6. Dress Up your Speech
7 . From Operative to Speculative

father Al Simon: ,.A Response to Speciric
Part Two , and .,Our Fraternity ls Under Fire

8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Language Landmarks
Leadership
Let There Be Light
Masonic Ouestions Answered by the Courls
Masonic Trials & priv. Com.
Trestle Board Tidbils
Program Notebooh for WM
Tried and proven
Truth is Stranger than Fjction
Vistas ot Masonry in f S. & i.
Why This conf usron in the Tempte
W[,,] Workbook
Dictionary, [,4asonic
E ncyclopedia ot Masonic Symbols
Hat & Gavel
Think Tanh tor Jr. Wardens
What ls Freemasonry?
Vocabulary, Masonic
Anc;ent Mysttc Fites
The Aslrat Body
Concentration
Expansron of Aware ness
The lnner Life

't8.

19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.

26.
c7

28.
29.
30.
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31. Mastering the Problems ol Living
32. Meditationi a Practical Study
33. Mystery ol Healing
34. Selr-Translormation through Music
35. Tao-Teh-King Sayings ol Lau Tzu
36. Thought Power

75Th ANCOM COMMEMOBATIVE CAR PLATES

The Special 75th Ancorn/Diamohd Jubitee Commemorative Car plates
are now available al the Grand Lodge Office, new plaridel Temple. They are
priced at P5000 a pair.

PROJECTS FOR OUR YOUTHS

ln addition to conducting a nation-wide oratorical contest, the Grand
Lodge also sponsored a nalion-wide poster-making contest on the same lopic:
the Evils ol Drug Addiction.

We also required all Districts to put up billboards and posters aboul the
evils ot the drug menace.

CONCLUSION

The year 1990-91,ldare say, has been a power year lor us, anO t ai
happy lo be a part ol those historical events that made the year memorable.

Let me, therelore, thank my lellow Grand Lodge Oflicers, the DDGMs, the
DGLS, the GLls, the commitee chairmen and their members, the Board ror
General Purposes, allthe generous donors, the Temple Builders Club, and all
who have in one way or anolherassisted, supported, and helped us accomplish
to a great exteni what we have sel oul lo do. For accomplishing many things,
we received paeans, but we also reaped some heartaches or pains. But even
these we bore tor the sake o, our Fraternity.

I give thanks, above all, to the Grand Architecl of the Universe who in His
inlinite wisdom has 0uided us and who has made possible eveMhing thal took
place during my term of ollice in the Grand East. Without His help, we could not
have accomplished much.

And now alter the paeans and lhe pains, I am lookirig lonruard lo a second
honeymoon with my wile and to devoting more time with my children. To them,
loo. I give my loving thanks.

Maraming salamat. Mabuhayto all ol you.
May nexlyearbe one ol morerruitlul, dynamic leadership in ourlraternily.

May each one of us conlinue living Freemasonry as our way ol lile.
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lnitiation Speech of M.H. del Pilar

"Through the Worshipful Master ol this Worshiptul Lodge you have
received the ,raternal embrace of all brother Masons scatlered over the earth.
This is a day ol ioy for Masonry: every new member admitted in its bosom
represents a soul rescued lrom the grip ot fanatbism and superstilion, a new

addition to ils torces ol liberation, a new conquesl of the banner of civilizalion
and progress in the secular struggle against obscurantism.

"Masonry, upon receiving your application lor ioining this sublime institu-

tion, has made inquiries about you lhrough the many means at its disposal, and
it the least blemish had been found in your character it would have rejecled you

lrom its ranks and this inatiation would never have laken place. But unanimous
and honorable are the reports we have received ot your virlues, your conduct,
aid your love ol progress. Masonryleels proudlo congratulate and reioicewith
you

. 
OBJECT OF MASONBY

"Masonry rejoices with you because Masonry, consecrated to the spread-
ing ol.the light ol civilizaiion, lo working {or the acceptance, as a pattern of

human action, of the highest ethical standards, needs inen o, character, men
who are benevolent and just in their social relalions, and self-relianl- These
qualilies it linds in you, qualaties lhat conslitute great additional supports lorthe
Masonic world.

"lt congratulates you, through my modest person, because the step you
have iust taken will constitule a brillianl page in the hislory ot your worthy
accomplishments. Masonry is not awayof life lor pleasure: il is a life ot sacrif ice.
To belong to Masonry, to embrace it with faith, is a sign of a stout heart, ready
to face lhe grealest adversities lor the sake of a ,ellow being. Masonry is not
a socieiy of mutual aid: mutual proieclion is a pad ol its rule and every Mason
has the duty ol assisting his brethren, but this is not its sole and linal objective.
Its ideal is very much higher, much more sacred, much more rugged: it is to
uphold the principle of universal brotherhood and consequently to uphold in
Spain and in her colonies overthe seas the principle of democracy, the real and
eflective aulonomy of human individuality, as opposed to the enslaving
am.bition olthose persons who nurlure their greed bytrampling upon the rights
of others and who build lheir happiness ai the expense ot the tears of the
needy."
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THREE SONNETS

I

ll you can stand your groud
Before iudge and king;
Ot break bread with the poot
And hear tho towly sing.
It you can make your lrip
O'et rough and rugged rcad,
Or catry all you burden
Unmindlul ol the load.
It you can bend to |aise
A tallen, cippled child
Ot a brothet in distress
So gentle and so mild...

Then all ol these can be
No less than nasofiy to me!

ll he comlotts the widows,
The orphans he prclects:
With charity, he neither
Chooses nor selects.
tl he can ctothe the bare
Without wish ol repay;
tl he can be upright
For the rest ol his day.
ll he can leach a man
That "selt" is not lhe end
To lasting happiness
At each and every bend.

Yes, nevet "1" but "we"
For that is Masonry to ne!

It
It I can build a bridg€
Between a lriend ot ,oe;
ll I can bring gladness
Or lessen griel and woe.
ll I can live whh men
Begardless.ol lhek creed - '

Not minding laith nor rqce
Jusl thinking ol their deed.
lf I can look to God
Above the heaven's hue
With pride. Because I give
Each man his tightlul due,

I pray: So mote it be-
. Yes, This is Masonry to me!

I
I"t

I

I

i

WB CARLOS S. BRIONES, PM
Naga City Lodge 257
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Entrance to the Grand Lodge
Office

NEW PLARIDEL TEMPLE

Museum Supply Center
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Guideline to the Grand Master's Office
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Reception rooms al the lobby
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DAVAO MASONIC CENTER...

The Davao Masonic Temple afler complelio-n

Taken during the anival of MW John at the Airport - Nov. 22,
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VW Danny Angeles giving his final instructions lor the consecration and
dedication ceremonies

ln a very rare occasion, the Grand Lights were complete in attendance for
the consecration and dedication



Unveiling of one ol the ma*ers. A the Grand Lights were present lor the
occasion

The Grand Master awarding WB Laureano Cailao, Sr., pM a pin symbolic of
his tifty years of continued seruice to the craft
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MW John stressing a point as he discussed the many controversial publica:
tions of local dailies regarding excommunications of masons from the
Catholic Church
This was taken during his visit to Davao to attend the District Alfair headei
by Beacon Lodge No. 215 bi ed Enhancement of Family Togetherness.

liif,#$r#,?Jg'
tscF:rl

Visiting dignitaries who graced the occasion. VW Sammy P. Fernandez,
who is himself a Davaoefio, also came and reminisced his past as a
schoolboy and a graduate ol University of Mindanao

!rj:F1a



Bro. Willie Cayetano attending to the kids in one ol the parlor games. The
afiair was well-attended

y..y. J:h, 9 and VW Danny A pay their tast respects to the.tate mother of
VW Jonathan Monti o, pDDGM

I
)
i,

t
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!

MW John L. Choa, Grand Master, accompanied by disttict officers headed
by VW Romeo A. Yu, inspecB the renovated chapel of the Davao Masonic
Park- The project is sponsored by Davao Lodge No. 149

[ :,,. :.,.;:'i:li;a *';.r

Vw RomeoA. Yu guided visiting brethren last Sept. 16, 1990. Shown in the
picture are: (L ta R) vW Sanmy Fernandez, Managing Editor ot the
Cabletow; VW Somy Yu, DDGM; MWB John L. Choa, GM; and Vw Danny
Angeles, Senior Grand Lecturer



F

MVA John chats with brethren beside the tombs of ou departed brethren.
Slence please! ihey are in deep and peaceful sleep

Bro. Dr. Gonzales of Digos Lodge No. l gB perlorming his Masonic duty in
extending free medical care to the less tortunate citizens of Digos, Davao
del Sur. VW Rolando Chiu is paftly hidden. The Free MedicalDentat Clinic
was another project ol Digos Lodge No. 198 under.the leadership ot iw
R.A. YLt
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VW Romeo A. Yu, DDGM, Dist. 18

with VW Eduardo Gallardo, DGL,
Dist. 18 and WM George de Peralta
donating a Jetmatic pump to a
barangay in Digos, Davao del Sur.
The project was spearheaded bY the
officers and members ot Digos
Masonic Lodge No. 198 .

RW Rizal D. Aportadera, Grand
Junior Warden contributing his shere
dwing the Free-MedicalDental clinic
sponsored by Digos Lodge No. 198

GM John L. Choa, RW Guerrero, RW Mateo, VW D. Angeles with Dist. 18

oflicers and brethren and sisters of Digos Lodge No. 198 pose for poslerity
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VW Romeo A. Yu accompanied by Grand Lodge and district officers during
hb visitation on the First meeting of Podomo Lodge LID

iW A. Vu, DD1M reeeiving the gavel, symbot ot authony, tom vW
Benjamin S. Geli, PDDGM and JGL for Mindanao. VW Geli is.the charter
master
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vw Raymundo Yu, Senior Grand Deacon, receiving a plaque far his
untiring support b the goals ol the district

Wiws of depatted bretven were given swial care and attention during the
Wdciw's Day Cetebntion (@t. 31 '90). More than thirty widows were in
albndance and they werc serenaded by the ever tamouS Brotherc ol
Harmony Misty eyes aN tea$ rclling down lheir cheeks became a com-
mon sight as they reminisced the masonic days of theh depafted husbands



VW Raymundo Yu, Senior Grand. Deacon; receiving a plaque for his
untiing suppoft to the goals of the disttict

Wiuas gl departed brethren werc given spaial cire and attention during the
WWw's Day Celebration (Oct. 31 '90). More than thirty widows were in
attatfunce and they werc sercnaded by the ever lamous BrotheT of
Harmony. Misly eyes aN tears rolling down their cheeks became a oom-
mon sight as they rcminisced the masonic days of theh departed husbands



MASONIC CHARITIES FOR
CRIPPLED CHILDREN...

VW Romeo A. Yui, DDGM presiding over a district council meeting. lt is in
these meetings that district plans and goals are studied and formulated.
PrQblems are threshed aut and solved in the most professional mannet.
mis meeting is a monthly exercise

FAMlLY OUTING...

The Past Masters (LtoB): WB Andres
R. Caballero, WB Merito Cunanan,
WB Romeo C. Cabat, WB tsidoro C.
1iag, Jr., .WB Thoburn Telan and WB
Henry C. Biag

Members of the Zambales Lodge No.
103

,&j,
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VISITATlONS...

Visitatian team of Pangasinan Lodge No. 56 at the final resting place of MW
Clark James, PGM - Calasiao cemetery. November 1 , 1990

The visitation team headed by WM Jaime L. Nabua and tW Sitverio e.
Custino, presenting a gift bag to Sis. Primitiva paragas James

GM John L. Choa and brethren gather around Baltazar Goh Hall
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JO{t L.CHOE. GM,tr r{A5ri[
I\/|,^SO'IS OF THE PHILIPPII{ES
AN'D PA'ITY AE tB€ ,1.)...-).,

WM Jaime L. Nabua and lw Silverio Casti o light memorial candle for MW
Clark James * November 1, 1 990

:,tgfi"";,'.m;*,

r"-*,*tt!ji*i*

,t?.{-{j$r?re

The parade en6ed at the convention site ol both District No. 33 and 38
participants

Grand Lodge Officers with the dignitaries of Districts No. 33 and 38
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VW Danilo Angeles, MIM John L. Choa, WB Mayor Roseller L. Barinaga
and Rw Agustin V. Mateo, posed at the fast of Bro. Dr. Jose P. Rizal while
lW Hernan D. Contrivida and WB Zoilo E. Rlaya, Jr., PM, called on partici-
pants to offer their bouquet

Flower offering at the monument of Bro. Dr. Jose P. Rizal prior to start ol
Joint District Convention lot Districts No. 33 and 38

il

t':
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MW John L. Choa with VW Salvador Santiago Sr., PDDGM of Leyte
distributing household utensils to the victims of super typhoon Fuping

"t(

MW John L. Choa as Guest Speaker during the 41st installation ceremony
of Cebu Lodge No. 128

MM John L. Choa being received with grand honor by the brethren of Cebu
Lodge No. 128 during its installation ceremony
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MW John L. Choa posed with the newly installed brethren of Palawan
Lodge No. 99.

MW John L. Choa visited WB Baltazar Goh, the donor af the lot where the
Masonic Temple was enacted. with Goh is the new Chafter nlember of
Palawan Lodge No. 99
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Brethren ol the Tri District No. 15, 16, and 39 offering a wreath to our Bro.
Dr. Jose P. Rizal

Nov. 24/90 Civic Action Free medical, dental, cicumsicion, Union Lodge
No.70 Siete Martirez Lodge Nb. 177. Venue- Wy. San Luis, Pugo, Sn:
Fernando, La Union the remotest bgy..NPA intested area

MW John L. Choa attended the house blessing of Wg Ting Velasco,
immediate Past Master ol Palawan Lodgewith him were,one of.tAe brethrbi
and sisters of Palawan Lodge No.99
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'. . .,ilt'

MW John L. Choa being welcomed at the airpoft by the incoming Worship-
ful Master, WB Greg Castrc of Palawan Lodge No.99 during the dedication
of its Masonic Temple and installation of ollicers lor 1991

;,t
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Dear Dad,
One morning, while t was listening to the song TREE (poem by Joyce

Kilme1 a good friend and Prcsident ol a State lJniversity in the South,
handed me a note with the lollowing:

"GUARD YOUR THOUGHTS,
THEY BECOME YOUR ACTIONS;

GUARD -YOUR ACTIONS
THEY BECOME YOUR HABITS:

GUARD YOUR HABITS,
THEY BECOME YOUR LIFESTYLE:

WATCH YOUR LIFESryLE,
IT BECOMES YOUR DESTINY!!!"

As I read over and over the above lines, the more I am convinced of
the value of its warnings.

Suddenly, I picture to mind the progress and the growth ol a tree from
the time its tender body sprouts from the soil up to the tine that it had
seNed its purpose, we learn a lot of lessons in its lifestyle. Just like a man

- from his binh, infancy, adolescence, young adulthood, manhood to the
time he leaves the earth to meet his CREATOR. Tree and Man have each a
purpose, and eommon paftern of growth - from birth to their DESTINY.

Tree and Man are similar in many aspects and difterent in several
ways. Tree and Man are ol different makeup, colot, and appearance. Man
belongs to different races so do Trees belong to difterent varieties. Both
Tree and Man are either strong or weak. Both depend on Mother Nature
and abide by the Natural Law. Both Tree and Man have their time to live
and the time to die.

At first, God created the Tree and other natural rcsources. Then, God
created Man. The former to seye the later and the later lo preserve and
take care of the former. But I feel that God loves the Tree more. The reason
is because the Tree is made to depend wholly and submits itself to God.
However, Man is noL And does not. Man often times deties God. Because
the Tree is helpless, God guides and "thinks" for it. At times Man leels that
he does not need God at a , so God allows him to think and take care of
himself alane. We should learn lrom the meekness and submissiveness of
the Tree to the wishes of God. The Tree will live without Man. But Man to
live in comloft and in styte.needs the Tree.

The lessons learned in Freemasonry have taugllt Freemasons to think
and exercise our free will for the glory of God. And like the Tree, to submit
ourselves to HlM. We should be as patient as the Tree. Pliant and resilient.
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Obedient and never complaining. The Tree being submissive of His wishes
and designs, man just marvelwith delight at the beauty bestowed upon it by
God. Man being created in the image of God is indeed beautiful. Butthe
Tree - very natural, very simple, and eloquently silent, is as beautiful.

Watching and reflecting on the coconut trces in Tagaytay and the pine
trees in Baguio and the difterent varieties we see along the thoroughlares in
going to the provinces is so inspiring and soul lifting. ln the trces we can
see faith, beauty, humility,.strength, resignation and submission to the will
of God. As the lines of Joyce Kilmer rhapsodizes...

A tree who looks at God att day and
lifts her leaty arms to pray

A tree whose hungry mouth is
pressed against the earth sweet llowing breast

A trCe who in summer wears a nest
of robins in her hai...

Tree and Man - masterpieces-by the Great Architecl of the Universe.

With love,

Sonny
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And now the en; (ot Masonic Year 1990-91) is near, and so lwrite this
linal "harvest"which, hopelully, you willlind worlh.your reading time and ellort.

Two by Three
One by two. Have you rcad The Holy Blood and the Holy Grail and The

Messianic Legacy?Two o, the aulhors ol these books, Michael Baigent and
Richard Leigh, have given the world another volume, e nlilled The Teinple and
tie Lodge (New York: Litlle Brown & Company, 1989), which, according to Dr.
Loren W. Kline, is better researched than the two previous eflorts. lt contains
reasonable, as well as sympathetic to extremely positive, discussions on
Freemasonry. (U. qnnd Lodge Bulletin, Gtand Lodge ol Alberta, October
1990, p. 4.)

Agreeing wiih Dr. Kline, I believe that anyone interested in Masonic
hislory will find The Temple and the Lodge enioyably intormalive.

" Sec'lion 1 of the book clearly exposes the hislory ol the Knights Templar,
including some ol the le'ss noble aspects. lt also lucidly presents the evenls
leading to lhe Order's demise. Seclion 2 discusses what happened to lhe
Templars afler Jacques DeMolay's execulion and their subsequent lllghl to
Scolland. Section 3 is a disquisition on the early history ot Freemasonry in
Greal Britain, including the Templars conlributions to il.

Read it!

One by one. Anolher book worth perusing, worth including in a Lodge's
Masonic education program is TheHailing Sign,anovelby Bro. Sleven B. Fink
ol Macsanders Brotherhood Lodge No. 773 in Roxborough, Pennsylvania,
U.S.A,

The novel is not about Freemasonry perse, but lhe author, a Mason, has
borrowed much lrom our Craft. This may be gleaned lrom the many common
denominators, including riluals, between ths Masonic ,raternily and the fic-
lionallraternily called "The Brotherhood o, the Craft." Somehow, like Rudyard
Kipling, Bro. Fink has projected his concepts ol Freemasonry into his novel.

The novel's protagonist, Alexander Mycrotl (il sound almost like "My
Crafl"), is an erslwhile Vietnamese prisoner ol war and U.S. lnlelligence agent
acknowledged lo be a hero. His wife being an lsraelite, he is suspected to be
part ol the lsrael lnielligence calted Mossad. Hence, his tamily becomes the
target of terrorist attacks, which eventually cause him lo sufler bolh physical
and psychical breakdowns.
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Yet he positively responds to the summons that he should renew the
obligation ol their fralernity, vls., "l am your triend; I am your guide. I am your

brother; I am a Shepherd's Son "

To Philadelphia hies olt Mycrott. ln the Sanctum Santolum, he receives
lhe order: "Bring the brother home."

The brotherieferred to isLee Sinclair, a Corporalinthe U.S. Marines, who

. now (circa 1980) sits as a hostage, heavily guarded 24 nours a day, in the
American Embassy in Tehran, lran. Top rescue him, a nation cannot. Can
Mycroll do it?

To prepare us for what is to come, the authot leads us into the mysteries
of "The Brotherhood ol the crafl", into its rituals, and makes us stand behind
Mycroft and look over his shoulders.

From such a viewpoint we can look into Mycrott's thoughts and feelings
but not those ol the other'characters. Bul we can, ol cource, hear what they say

and see what they do.
We empathize with Mycroll, who is armed with the resolve to perlorm his

obligation. We feel and lhink as Mycrott does, particularly when he is put lo the
test al everyturn. We endure what he is made to endure both bythose who hale

him and by those who love him. We watch his mind at work. ln the process ol
empathizingwith him, weleelwhat it is like io be stroked and manipulated, used
and tortured, loved and haled.

Willingly we must submil ourselves to all this because it is our Obligation
that Mycrolt has to carry out. We want himto succeed,lor his success willalso
be ours. But if he fails, his failure will be ours, too.

ln the end we leel a renewed pride in our Craft. We feel.that we need to
periodically rededicate our lives to the obligations whach we imposed upon

ourselves in the three degrees ol Masonry and which we ottentimes forget lo
put into action amid the multilarious distractions, diversions and conflicts lhat
this rapidly changing, tasl-moving, time-demanding world presents.

. Bro. Steven Fink tacitly a;qks each one of us:"will you go as lar as Mycroft
does when you see your Hailing Sign?

Read Bro. Fink's novel. You will like il; it will like you.

--{Oo-

Middle East Freemasonry

Atthe heightorthe Middle Eastwar, vwvicente Antoniocu, PSGS, sent
an artic{e on Freemasonry in the Middle East. Here are some interesting
highlights of VW Cu s article.

/srael Freemasonry in lsrael is flourishing, open,. unmolested. Records
show that a Lodge was lormed in Jerusalem as lar back as 1873, namely,
Rolomon Mother Lodge. lt was lounded by Canadian archaeologists under
iheir country's charter. But it closed in 1903.



Subsequently, other Lodges were established by residents ol palesline.
They banded logelher to torm their Grand Lodge in 1933.

Thence additlonal Lodges were established by the United Grand Lodge
ol England, the Grand Lodge ol Scolland, and even Germany.

ln 1953,1he 32 existing Lodgeslormedthe Grand Lodge of lsrael. Among
lhese were five German Lodges, lhe members o, which had lefl Germany to
escape Nazi tyranny.

There are, to date, 63 Lodges underthe Grand Lodge o, lsraelwith a totat
membership ol approximately 3,000.

/rag. The lirst Lodge in traq, Baghdad Lodge No. 4022, was established
in 1919 under English warranl. Since then progress has been quite slow. By
1950 only nine Lodges had been formed, a ol them under an Engtish DistriCt
Grdnd Lodge.

ln 1923, Lodge Faiha No. 131 1, under Scottish warrant, was lormed in
Basra. But when the country became an independent republic in 195a, all
Lodges were closed. Most likely lhey may not re-open.

United Arab Emirates (UAE'). Also called the Trucial States, the UAEs
are seven countries in the oil-based Gull. Of these, Sharjah is the only one
which has a Masonic Lodge, namely, Trucial Lodge No.8160, which was
erected in 1967 under English warrant. Principally, it was to provide for the
Biitish Masons then working in the oilinsta ations. I remained ifioperation untit
1983. lt no longer appears in the current list ot overseas Lodggs under the
United Grand Lodge ol England; hence, I is likely lhal it no tonger exists.' rran. The discovery ol oil in what was then known as persia occasioned
the inllux ol British workers and lraders, many ot whom we!.e Masons.

At lirst it was the Grand Lodge of Scbtland which provided warrants for
the establishment ol Lodges in lran. Lodge ol Light in lran No. 1 191 was lormed
at Shiraz in 1919. St. George Abadan Lodge No. 6958 was rormed under
English warrani in 1945.

More Lodges were eslablished at lhe end ol World War ll - some by the
Regular Grand Lodge of France and a lew under a German warrant_

The growlh ol the Craft in that country led to the eslablishment of the
Grand Lodge oi iran in !969 under Scottish sponsorship. By 1978, the Grand
Lodge ot lran had 43 Lodges, with some '!,035 members.

But in that same year lslamic unresl came to a head. As a result ol protests
againsl Sha Riza Pahlavi who wanled lo modernize lhe country, the town ol
Abadan was sel on lire, leading to lhe loss ol some 430 lives.The counlry was
thrown into chaos, and the rnonarchy was threatened. shortly afterthe flight ol
the Shah rrom the country on January 16, 1979, Freemasonry abrup yceased.
Beportedly, as the lslamic revolution escalated, many Masons sullered perse-
cution.

The Grand Secretary in 1978, who later became Grand Master, as welt
as the incumbent Grand Secretary, has an address in Los Angeles, California:
a Post Ollice Box Number. Butwhetherthe Craftexisls in lrantoday in any form
is not known to the outside world
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Saudi Arabia. The Lodges in Saudi Arabia have come unde{ the Ameri-
can Canadian Grand Lodge's conlrol. This Grand Lodge in turn is under the
jurisdiction ol the United Grand Lodges ol Germany.

ln lhe period 1962-1982, six Engtish-speaking Lodges were formed,
namely: Arabian 882, Neima 897, Red Sea 919, Mito 938, pyramid Lodge ot
Past Masters No. 962, and Udhailiyah 964. They were established for the
benefit ol foreign workers, mainly North American and British Masons. .

It is not the policy ol lhe American Canadian Grand Lodge to publjsh
details o, meeting places or addresses associaled with theLodges. Besides,
intending visitors to Saudi Arabia have been advised thal they correspond,
prior to lravelling, with the Grand Secretary in Frank,urt, Germany, through
their own Grand Lodge.

Kuwait. This oiFrich Arab State erected two Lodges under English
warrant, namely, Kuwail68l0 and Rowland Chadwick 7572, the former in 1949
and the latter in 1956. Apparently, due to strong opposition lrom Kuwaiti
governmenl, they have ceased to operate.

They are, however, still listed arnong the overseas Lodges ol the English
Conslitution.

Lebanon. The lirst Lodge to be established in Lebanon was Lodge
Palestine No. 415 under Scottish warant. lt was lormed at Beirut in 1861.

At the start ol the Great Warlhere were lour others in ooeration. but they
did not survive that event.

According to records, Lodge Peace No. 908 was foundedrat Beirut in
1900; Lodge KadishaNo. 10002 at Beirut, too, in 1906; LodgeZahteNo. 1047
at Zahle in 1914; and Mount Lebanon Lcdge No. 1312 at Beirut in 1923.

When the Lebanese Civil War broke out in 1974, lhese Scottish Lodges
apparently became dormant. But ihey are still lisled on the roll.

Nine other Lodges were established under charter lrom the Grand Lodge
ol New York. The first ol these was Syrio-American Lodge No. 1 . These Lodgis
appear to be currently dormant, but they are still listed on the New york roll,
Syria-Lebanon Dislrict.

Jordan, Cufienlly operaling is Lodge Jordan No. 1339, chartered by the
Grand Lodge of Scotlarid at Jalfa (Tel-Aviv) in 1925. This Lodge moved.to
Amman, Jordan in 1935. lt is cirrrently listed on the roll ol the Grand Lodge of
Scotland.

Yemen.Wnen South Yemen was still known as Aden, a British Protec-
torate (until 1934), there were established, under warlants lrom the Grand
Lodge ol Scotland, two Lodges: Felix 335 in 1850 and Centenary 1 449 in 1900.
Both of these Lodges do nol appearon the currenl roll; presumably, they might
have ceased to exist.

In 19'18, England established Light in Arabia N0.3870. tt iscurren y tisted
as operating in croydon, England.

Syria. Once part ol the Turkish Otoman Empire, Syria saw Lodges
erected during the 1860s bythe Grand Orients of ltaly and France, but alllhese
Lodges had ceased lo operale openlfby the early 1900S.
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Scotland charlered Lodge Lighl in Damascus, all Lodges were torced to

close. Apparently, there has been no ihange ol situation since that time.

NofeAs lar as we can asce ain, there has been no Masonic aclivity in bolh
Oman and Oalar.

--rcOo-

Needed: A Sense ol Trust Among Brethren

Like the proverbial chain, our Fraternity is only as strong as its weakest
link. When we, ils members, "allow deceit and mistrusl to creep into our
Fralernity, then we are sowing lhe seeds that willcerlainly lead us on a course
ol self-destruclion." That is the monition ol MW G. Bay marsh, Grand Master
ol Masons ol South Carolina lMasonic Light. January 1991 . p. 2).

We agree with.MW Marsh lhal Masonry in whichever jurisdiclion cannot
continue to survive it we cannol trust one anolhef.

Now that the Annual Communicalion in Bacolod City is al hand, we wish
that we will take this exhorlation of MW Marsh: "... let us pledge io each other
that we will work togethbr to establish a sense ol trust among all merllbers of

our Lodges and o, our Grand Lodge. Friendship, Morality and Brotherly Love
should be our daily guide in all transactions ol our beloved Fraternity."
, We r€|ite.ate, at this junclure, what we have already stressed, namely:

When we Freemasons have ditlerences, we musl work them oul as Brothers,
not tor our own selrish satislaction, but tor lhe besl interest ol the Fraternity.

We should, moreover. call lo mind this biblical saying. "There is none
righteous, no not cne - all have sinned and come short ol the glory of God."
This saying has application in our case in lhe lollowing manner: A Brother may
have commitled one or more mistakes;bul at least his lailures and errors are
past and, therelore, we should, as his brelhren, help him get out oI lhe ashes
ol his old sel, and rise again spirilually to a newlomorrow. Who knows, he will
yet become a strong link in the Masonic chair.

--{Oo-

Ouo Vadis, Freemasonry?

Many times during Masonic Year 1990-91 lwas lold by leaders of the
Fraternily, present and pasl. that we should not undertake a Masonic Aware-
ness Program in which we.make lhe public cognizant ol what we are and whal
we are doing. I was also lold that it is nol right tor a Lodge to undertake
charitable works such as medicaldental clinics. I was told many other things
thal We should not do as Masons. What I was lold by many a Mason leadeJ has
made me confused, asking myselt, "Ouo Vadis, Freemasonry? Where are we
going, Freemasonry?"
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I do agree with MW Cabell F. Cobbs, PGM, Grand Lodge ol Virginia, lhat
"We need only maintain the secrecy ol our rilual modes ol recognition; we
cannot become strong again, if people have no knowiedge ol us." (Virginia
Masonic Herald, January-l991, p. 12).
. I do agree wiih him and oiher Mason leaders thal we must demonslrate
our attachment to Masonic principles in our daily life, parlicularly in ourconlacts
with non-Masons.

Wearingthe Square and Compasses on ourlingers has acorresponding
responsibility: that ol praclicing the virtues inculcated by our teachings.

Finally, we the members of lhe Masonic lraternity must demand quality
leadership al every level. Listen to MW Cobbs once more:

.. Too oflen, Junior Deacons (and eventual Mastersl are
selected on lhe basis ol irvailability and wilhout any real thought
given to the sort of stewardship which the nominee will provide the
Lodge as Master. District Deputy Grand Masters are routinely
selected by a so-called rolation system, and every eliort made to
improve their qualilications, whether by requiring resumes or addi-
tional Masonic education, is met with the stitfest resistance. And, al
the Grand Lodge level, the nomination of the incoming Grand
Master. to the off ice or Grand Junior Deacon, is almost routinely --

approved by the voting delegates. The situation is such that it has,

. in lact, been jocularly called an "appoinlment 'by the Grand Master-
. elect. Thls is not as it should be.

The Cralt must demand the hlghest qualif ications ol leadership
and preparation forlhose whc will ultimately be its Grand Masters.
It is a position lhat involvss enormous responsibilily, a coherent
vision of the luture, and the administrative ability to administer the
law, meet substantial tinancial commilments, sooth ruffled egos,
recognize ourvery serious problems, anddevise, with the coopera:
tion oi his otlicers, viable solutions which will lasl beyond his term.
Above all, lhe candidate must be one who possesses lhe courage
ol his conviclion. is willing to enforce the high standards ol our
Order, and to assume responsibility lor his actions. (/O/d, p. 13).

Hagh, incieed, are lhe standaids of leadership, supreme ahd subordinale,
in our Craft. Therefore, delegates must take their reFponsibility seriously
enough lo inquire intc the real litness oi the candidate tor office. When their
voles have helped one to office in our Craft. it w,ll be hard to criticize the elected
one lor tailing to do his job.

May ihe delegates to the Ancom in Bacolod City vote wisely and
participate in the discussion ol critical issues lacing our Fraternity. May ouf
Fraternity siand uniled whatever will be lhe outcomes of the Ancom.



FREEMASONRY _ MY OPINION
. M, S. F. DIN.
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"Verily, lhis Brolherhood ol yours is a single Brotherhood, and I am your
Lord and Cherisher; therefore serve Me and no otherj" Bui (later generations)
cut ofl their atfair ol unily, one Irom another: yel willthey all return lo Us."

- Holy Quran 21 :92-93.

The lerm 'Freemasonry' has been bantered around so much that ii one
asks a hundred differenl persons in the street what theyinow to be lreema-
sonry, one can get many hundred answers lrom this hundrtd people.
. When one tries to evaluate these answers one gets lurther and lurther

away from lhe truth.
And so, what is Freemasonry?
Everyone has his own opinion - some lavorable and some unlavorable.

I have my own opinion also bul it is just an opinion too.
So much has been wrillen on Freemasonry, lor and against il, that there

always seems to be nothing more that can be added to the subiect. But a look
intcthe daily papers will revealthat something new always crops up, and again
some items are tor it, some against. And amidst all ihis conglomeration, I too
shall try in my small way to add my own small being. I may not be able to say
what exaclly Freemasonry is, bul I can say when even as a Muslim I can still
be a Freemason and be proud ot it.

lremember very clearly the evening when lwaslirst initiated. Adaybefore
the initiation I had been asked on what would I normally make an oalh. I had
replied. on the Holy Quran of course.

ln my 'state ot darkness' during the ceremony I was directed to place my
right hand on the Volume oI the Sacred Law. At that moment I had no idea ol
what was meant as the Volume of the Sacred Law. Thereon I solemnly and
sincerely had made my pledges.

When the 'state of light'was restoredto me; Lo!myrighl hand had been
placed on a copy ol lhe Holy Ouran wilh the Square and Compass lhat were
rest,ng on the Holy Bible in lront ol me.

The ceremonywent on and my attenlionwas directed bythe Mastertothe
Volume of the Sacred Law being one oflhe three great,though emblematical,
lights ol Freemasonry which is to rule and govern my laith. My eyes were on
the copy ol the Holy Ouran in tront just as a sireak of profound reeling oI
solemnity passed through my body- I had realized then thal oaths made by
Freemasons ol Muslim persuasions werp as binding to them as those that had
been made by Freemasons o, otherlailhs The Volume ol the Sacred Law does
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nol only mean the Holy Bible. lt encompasses also the Holy Quran. For it has
been wtitlen: "O ye who believe! Fullill (all) obligations." Holy Ouran 5:1.

This verse has been justly admiredlor its lerseness and corBprehensive-
ness. Any obligation made must be honor bound and lulrilled even so lar as
when a group or a state enters inlo a treaty, every lndividual in that group or
state is bound lo see thal as lar as it is in his power, such obligations are
f aithfully discharged.

Does lhis not indicate that the brotherly love expounded in Freemasonry
encompasses nol just christians or Jews but Muslims also?

Laittyear I met a cousin of mine lrom Pakistan where Freemasonry is nol
slillbanned by law. He too is a Freemason, Masterol his Lodge in Lahore. From
him I learned that during lhe inner workings o{ masonic lodges in the lndo-
Pakistan subcontinent; lhere were lhree Volumes o, the Sacred Law opened

-the Holy Bible, the Holy Ouran and the Holy Book ol the Hindus.
When my initialion was over, my realization lhat the ceremonies thru

which I had undergone in the initiation was not in any way unislasmic. Anolher
lhing that impressed my mind is the charge delivered ,rom the East ju$t belore
the cqremonies ended. I can row in reminescence why no institution can boast
a more solid toundation than thal on which Freemasonry rests -the practic of
every moral and social virtue.

lnthe Charge lwas recommended for serious contemplalion, the Volun:e
of the Sacred Law.

To any Muslim what is more sacred than his Volume of the Sacred Law,
his Holy Ouran? Hasn't the recent Rushdie allair proved to the world at large
how much reverence the Holy Ouran is held in the minds o, Muslims? Does he
not consider it as the unerring slandard ol truth and justice? Does he not
regulate his actions by the Divine precepts it contains and the various duties
he owes lo his God, to his neighbors and also to himsell and his kin?

It iswritten that "Whoeverworks any acl ol Bighleousness and has Faith

- his endeavorwillnot be rejected:We shall record il in histavour." Holy euran
21:94.

. Does nol the Charge delivered by the Past Master exhort me lo lo ow
lhis? lt is clear to me thal God gives credit for every act ot righteousness,
however, small.

Following on, in verse 21 : 105 "Belore this We wrote in the Psalms alter
the message (givento Moses);My servants, the r/ghteousshallinheriithe earth.,,
I underline lhe word righteous,lorl nowfelt even more strongly that the Charge
deliveredto mebythe Past Master, was an exhorlion lo ine to do only righteous
deeds.

To God (l quote) by never mentioning His Name but with that awe and
reverence which are due ,rom the creature !o his Creator, by imploring His
Divine aid in allyour undertakings, and by lookingupto Him in everyemergency
tor comlori and support.

What Muslim does nol know this? '



ll you go back lo the beginning ol my article, you can see that even in
wriling an article, I need to invoke His Name as ldo in all my undertakings. As
to mentioning His Name with reverence, it is written in verse 21:108 (l quote)
"Say, whal has come to me by inspiration is that your God is One God: will ye
iherelore bow lo His Will (in lslam)."

It should be understood lhat He is not my God only, but also your God,
torthere is but one God, lhe Lord o, the universe, who created and love and
cherishes all. Freemasonry is not lar away lor have lhey not addressed God as
the Great Architect of the-Universe.

Duties to NeighbcrVerse 2:177 in the Holy Ouran clearly stipulates what
is righleousness in a God learing man.

He should obey salutary regulations but he shouldlix his gaze on the love
ol God, and the love ol his lellow men. We are given lour heads: (1) our faith
should be true and sincere; (2) we must be prepared to show il in deeds ol
charity to our lellow men; (3) we must be good citizens, supporting social
organization, and (4) ourown individual soul must belirm and unshaken in all
circumstances. They are interconnected and yel can be viewed separately.
. Practicaldeeds ot charity are ol value when lheyproceed from love (inthe

. case ol Freemasons - brotherly love) and lrom no olher molive. In this respecl
our dulies take various torms.

- In this verse 2:177 lhey are shown ih reasonable gradation: our kith and
kin; orphans (including any. persons who are witho t support or help); people
who are in realneed bulwho never ask (it is ourduty to seekthem out and they
ceme belore lhose who ask);lhe strangerwho is entitled to laws of hospitality
(reterto Genesis'18-2to 8, see how hospitablewas Abraham), peoplewho ask
and are entitled to ask, i.e. not merely lazy beggars, but lhose who seek our
assistance in some form or other it is our duty to respond to them; and the
slaves, we musl do all we can to give or lo buy lheir lreedom.

Any Muslim in his daily practice would already be doing what the Charge
exhorts me to do. As fer as I can see the exhortations containeci in the Charge
fall within the perimeters of Ouranic teachings.

Secrecy. lslamic history abounds wlth stories ot Sufi tariqa or brolher-
hoods. They were groups gathered togelher ,or inslruction and meditation,
though perhaps not as polished and streamlined in those days as the masonic
lodges and chapters are bf today.

Each has itsown Master, expounding theirknowledge arnongst their own
brethren and jealously guarding their own secrets. By subtle instructions and
discreet actio{rs, initiates were grcomed into mastery of theii arts. Some were
monastic,some niilitant and some neitherot bolh. Sonre were dated asrarback
to the time the Holy Prcphet (Peace be upon hirfi) was alive.

islamic historians have recorded that lh€ Prcphet (Peace be upon him)
.was present at the meeiing c, a group which may call the League of the
Virtucus, through other explanations ol the name are given. lt is unfortunate
that very little was written about the League aparl from the fact that it had had
his approval
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A masonic secrecy, no doubl. For do we go advertising what happens in

the workings ol our masonic lodges?
Every brotherhood has its rules andlheydo notgo about advertising lheir

secrets. ln fact theywere not unsimilarto our presenl day masonic lodges with
the exceplion that their members were bonded more to religious precepts
whereas Freeaasonry has in present days always declared itselt lo be a non-
religious organization.

The main thrust ol lheir teachings was a Christ-like emphasis on charity.
To many Sutis, the Prophet Jesus (Peace be upon him) was the symhol of pure
human altruism; lhey revered, sometimes practised his iniunclion to appease
aggression by 'turning the other cheek'.

It is quite diflicult tor a Western mind to accept the lact that Jesus Chrlsl
was one ol the prophets of the Muslims - but this is a different story. lt is only
quoted here because of, who is more charitable that Jesus (Peace be upon
him) in his attitude towards mankind as depicled in a Weslern mind.

ln general lhe charity ol heart swells in every Muslim breast.
It is also difficult now-a-days to say whether the Suli brotherhoods or

luiuwa gualds derive their teachings trom thei, Christian cdunterparts or vice
versa but suffice to say that each must have made considerable or substantial
**''i[::::"tilltif,lX!',oo 

n"u" recorded rhal rhe Knisht remprars or oid,
who were the lorerunners ot present day Freei"rlasonry were during the years
ol the Crusades, closely linked io the Muslim world * the world so oflen
opposed on the battlelield * and the Templars commanded a respect frcim

Saracen leaders exceeding thal accorded any other Europeans. (ln Muslim
history there were no such thing as the Crusades. The Crusaders were just

lrealed as invaders from the West.) lt was also recorded that secret connec-
lions were always maintained with the Hashishim or Assassin, the lamous
order of militant and oflen lanatical adepts who were the lslamic equivalent df

the Templars.
The Hashishim paid tribute to the Templars and were otten rumored to be

in their employ.
ln those days (we are talking about the eleven hundreds A.D.), the

Templars' interesls extended well beyond war, much lo the annoyance and
Charge in of ihe Christian kings and Popes, They were nol only soldiers oI war,
they were great traders as well. -

. The Templars traded not only in commerce and ih money, bul in thought
as well. Through their sustained and sympathelic contact with the Islamic and
Judaic culture, they came to act as a clearing house tor new ideas,. new
dimensions oI knowledge, new sciences. Such activities and thought had cast
a great influence upon their Muslim neighbors.

As Sufi broiherhood extends itself in {he Muslim society, they became
(writes Michael Gilsenan in his book 'Sait and Sufi';

"... as multif aceted as the worlds ol which lhey were so integral and
representalive a parl - now military, now pietislic, now devoted to



scholarly and theoretical pursuits, nowlo ecstasies and intoxication
ol the senses: now the province of the religious and socialelite, now. of the illiterate and deprived masses; dedicated to lhe highesl
mysteries ol the lew, and to lhe exoteric simplicities o, the many."

Although we should be wary of making lacite generatizations about the
social organization or internal ,unclioning o, the brotheitloods, but neverthe_
less a cerlain structure is common lo most, i{ not all, the pre_modern lslarnic
brotherhoods_ Fullmembership is usuallyconrined to males. The membersare
bound togelherby an oath of allegiance to their Guide who heads a hierarchy
o, ranks within the order.

Some of the order extend back, via lheirJounders o, the earliesl Orders
to members of the Froph$'s household and uliimately to the prophet hlmselr.' ln their earliesl phase ol development, ltle orders renounced even
implicitly political aims (thorrgh later, lheir Guide.o. Shaikh would assume an
important role as guardians of ls,amic tradition)

From lhe twelflh to ihe nineteenth centuries Sufism in alt its varieties
became so widespread andpervasive as to be virtually synonymous with lslam
itselt. Many such brotherhoods are stilt in existence today.

So much ,or the Sutis.: Thus thb keeping in secrecy the mysteries that are imparled to me in the
lodge ceremonies is not unknown to me as a Muslim student, and bound to my
obligations, lwill always be.- Mysteries and secrels are always there, but not necessarily tor general
consumption. I remember recenfly here in peterborough I had asked the lmam
of the mosque (just after the Friday prayers) tor the wordings o, a praye( lor a
particular purpose as reported to have been used by the Holy prophet in his
time. He lold me ratherbluntlyto come back tornorrow after evening prayer and
to bring along lhe book to show him how I had come across such an item ot
knowledge.

lfelt a little peeved at tirst at his bluntness. Bul anyway in humility I saw
him again the next evening as he had directed. He took me into his chambers
and atter examining my book, quie y taught me the wordings. He added later
that these are not the kind ol inslruclion that one can ask about in a public
gathering.

Another masonic mystery, lslamic style; no doubt. I thanked him and tett.
And now, alter all these years in reminiscence, I have, become more

salistied in my heart that the precepls of Freemasonry as I have ledrnt here in
Setland Hall, were in no way contradictory to my daily activities as Muslim.

Now to a slightly dilferenl vein.
A Brother had recently put to me this question"'How do you consider

Muhammad a prophet and are nol known as Muhammadans, etc.?,
I shall take the opportunity io answer him here but again I must refer to

the Holy Quran. lt is written in Verses 2.127-1Zg whrch tquole.
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, And remember Abraham and lsmail raised the loundations ol the
House (with this prayer): "Our Lordl.Accept (this service) lrom us;
lor Thou arl the All-Hearing, the All-Knowing "Our Lord! make ol us
Muslims, bowingto Thy (Will), and of ourprogeny a people Muslim,
bowing lo Thy (Will); and show us our places tor the celebration ol
(due rites; and turn unto us (in Mercy); lor Thou art the Oft-
Returning; Most Mercilul."

Here in these verses is a clear detinition ol Muslim - one who bows to
lhe Will ol God. We are Muslims because we bow and submit ourselves to the
Will ol God.

Again in 2:131-133, lquote:

"Behold! his Lord said lo him: "Bow (thy will to Me):"
He (Abraham) said: "l bow (my will)to the Lord and Cherisher ol the
Universe.''
And this was the legacy that Abraham lell lo his sons. and so did
Jacob;"Oh my sons!God hathchosenlhe Faith loryou;then die not
except in the Faitfi of lslam."
Were ye witnesses when Death appeared belore Jacob? Behold,
he said to his sons: "What will ye worship atter me?" i
They said: "We will worship thy God and lhe God ol thy lathers -
ol Abraham, lsmailand lsaac-theOne (True)God:to Himwe bow
(in lslam)."

. So it can be seen lrom here that the religion preached by Muhammad
(Peace be upon him) was not a religion ol his own invenlion. lt was the same
religion as was worshipped by Abraham, by lsmail and by lsaac and by alllhe

"o'T:t;rlnoJo;r. mind ro a more recenr period or rime rhan thar or the ord

Testament, again I quote in Verse 5:114;

"And behold! I inspired the Disciples to have Faiih in Me and Mine
Apostle:
lhey said, '\ e have laith and do thou bear wilness that we vow to
God as Muslims."

and in Verse 3:52 :

When Jesus tound unbelief in their part, he said, "Who will be my
helpers to (the work ol) God?"
Said the Disciples: "We are God's helpers:we believe in God and
do thou bear witness that we are Muslims.'
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The'thou'here relers to Jesus (Peace be upon him) who was being
addressed by his disciples.

Thus il has been wriiten in the Holy Ouran lhat betore and after
Muhammad's lile on earth, allwho bowed to God's Willwere Muslims and their
religion is lslam.

Neither Jesus nor Muhammad (Peace be upon them) had preached any
new religion. They had come to luffill the same religion ol Abraham and the
religion was lslam.

On lhe death of Muhamm-ad in June 632 A.D. he had made no arrange-
ments for the continued administration of the aflairs to the lslamic state except
that he had appointed Abu-Bakrto lead the prayers. The end had come rairly

'suddenly and tor a lime there was conlusion in Medina until it was agreed that
Abu-Bakr should be his Caliph or successor.

Perhaps lhe mosl memorable remark is one attributed to Abu-Bakr as he
addressed the assembled Muslims, men whose sunshine had suddenly been
turned to gloom. 'O ye people, if anyone worships Muhammad, Muhammad is
dead, but il anyone worships God, He is alive and dies not.'

And tinally I must add lhat the logical conclusion lo the evolution ol
religious history is a non-seclarian, non-racial, non doctrinal universal religion
which lslam claims to be. For lslam is just submission to the Will oI God. This
irr-rplies (1 ) Faith, (2) doing righl and having the power to see right prevails, (3)
eschewing wrong, being an example to others to schew wrong, and having the
power to see that wrong and injustice are deteated. lslam lherefore lives, not
lor itself , but for mankind.

The Peoples ol the Book, il only they have lailh, would be Muslims, for
they had been prepared tor lslam.

Unlortunately there is Unfaith, but it can never harm lhose who carry the
banner ol Faith and Right, which must always be viclorious.

We revere Muhammad as Prophet ol God and we lollow his preaching.
With him, not through him we bow to God's Will in lslam. That is why we are
Muslims, not Muhammadans.

The word 'Muhammadan is only a Western connolation. lt has no
meaning in lslamlc lilerature or culture.

Note: The Quranic Verses above are extracted from the Translation and
Commentary oi the Holy Ouran by A. Yusul Ali.
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Pamana
o lrineo

ng Lahi
P. Goce

MGA PANIMDIM SA GUNITA - IV

Salamat kay Balhala. Salamat kay Jehovah. Salamat kay Yaweh. Sala-
mal ka Allah. Salahat kay Jupiler. Salamat kay Zbus, Salamal sa Diyos.
Salamal sa lisang Lumikha ng sansinukob, na Siyang tanging tinatawagan sa
iba't ibang mga pangalan, Salamat po sa lyo, Panginoon, at di Mo tinutulutang
magwakas na ang daigdig!

Napakahabang mga araw at gabiang nagdaan na halos mamatay ako sa
matinding pangamba. lnakala ng maraming mga tao sa buong daigdig,
kabilang na rin ang aking mga anak, na ang digmaang sumiklab sa Gulpo ng

Persiya at sa Gitnang Silangan ay siya nang simula al katuparan ng malao-n

nang ibinabala at kinatatakutang Armagedon.
.Subalit ang hindi ko mapagwari ay kung bakit ang bawa't panig sa

digmaan ay kapuwa nagpalagay na sila ang kumakatawan sa kabulihan, at
ang kanilang mga kalaban o kabilang panig naman anli sa kasamaan. Sinabi
ng namuno sa mga Alyados ng Estados Unidos na sila ang kabig ng Kabulihan,
at ng Diyos; ang pamarali naman ng mga lraqi ay sila ang tunay na alagad ng
Diyos at ang mga.dumigma sa kanila ay mga kampon ni Satanas. Sino nga
kaya ang nasa pahig ng kabutihan at sino ang nasa panig ng kasamaan?

Sa aking palagay, ang mga nagsipagdigma nd kapuwa nagsasabing sila
ang nagwagi ay pawang. magkakapatid na Kinapal, al pawang rnga anak ng
lisang Amang Lumikha. Lahat sila ay nagmula saiisang puno ng sangkatauhan
na pinaghiwahiwalay ng Dakilang Ama matapos ang pagsupil Niya sa malabis
na ambisyon ng tao na sinagisag ng kanilang pagtalayo ng Tore ni Babel.

Subalit lubhang lumalayo al napapalaol ang aking mga panimdim.
Magbabalik na lamang ako sa loob ng aking bakuran, na tinatawag din sa
pangalan kong Pilipinas.

Muling tinatawagan ko ang aking qga anak, at ipinapagunila sa kanila
ang kahalagahan ng pagmamahalan bilang magkakapalid sa lahi. Unti-unli al
malatag nating pag-isahin ang aling walak-watak na mga rehiyon sa
magkakatulad na paninindigan bihng iisang bansa, magkakatugmang mga
mithiin, layunin at pangarap.

Huwag nlnyong daanin sa silakbo ng kalooban, sa init ng ulo, sa 
.

masidhing damdamin. Panatilihin ninyo ang hinahon sa pakikitungo sa isa't
isa. Kasangkapanin ninyo ang mabuling pagpapaliwanag; al hindi ang maha-
hayap na pananalita na nakasasakil sa kalooban ngkapuwa.
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At higit kong tinatawagan ang aking mga anak na Mason. Kayo, mga
anak, ang dapat maging halimbawa at manguna sa kilusan lungo sa pamban-
sang pagkakaisa.

Tahimik akong nagalak at nagbunyi nung ang Distrito. Masonico Blg. 9-
A at 9-B ay nagdaos ng pinag-isang kumbensiyon sa UP Campus nung
nakaraangtaon, na angtema ay "Peace and UnityThru Masonry," o Kapayapaan
at Pagkakaisa, Paraan sa Masoneflya. At nung ang Tri-Orient Convention of
Scottish Rite Bodies, A & ASFI naman ang nagpulong nung nakaraang Marso
2, ang kanilang tema ay "Belevancy of Freemasonry to National Unity," o
Kaangkupan ng Masoneriya sa bansang Pagkakaisa.

Doon sa huling kumbensiyon, halimbawa, ang isang mahalagang
mungkahi ay hikayatin, sa pangunguna ng Supreme Council, A & ASR, o ng
Grand Lodge of the Philippines, na magkaroon ng pagtitipon at pagpupulong
ang iba't-ibang mga sektorng pambansang lipunan, at talakayin o hanapin ang
landas tungo sa pambansang pagkakaisa.

Napakaganda ang ganoong mungkahi. Datapwa't hindi kaya isipin ng
ibang mga sektor, al sabihin ng pabulong: "Kayo munang mga Mason ang
dapat magkaisal'' 

NaOiOagabag ako sa ganoong kaisipan. At nababagabag at<ong mag-
isip na ang aking mga anak na Mason sa loob ng aking bakuran ay hiwa-
l",iwalay. Maramidin sa kanila ang nagpunyaging magbukas ng madawag na
landas tungb sa makabuluhang pagkakaisa ng Kapatiran. Subali't ang iba'y
sumakabilang-buhay na. Pawang bigo. Nguni't patuloy pa rin ang pagpupu-
lryagi ng ilan. Yung isang resolusyon buhat sa Distrito I na ipinasok sa Grand
Lodge ANCOM 88 sa Cebu, na napabayaan nitong mga sumunod na taon, ay
sinasariwang muli ng mga Kapatid na Mason sa Dislrito 9-A at 9-8. ldinudulog
itong muli sa Grand Lodge.

Sana naman, kung dumating na ang panahong tatalakayin ang bagay na
ito ay maghariang kahinahunan at katuwiran, mangibabaw ang tahas at lantay
na kabutihan ng lahing Pilipino tungo sa pagpapatibay ng Kapatirang pan-
daigdig. Sana naman ay pagsumikapang tuklasin ng mga Kapatid sa Mason-
eriya ang makabuluhang pamamaraan lungo sa tahasang pagkakaisa.

Maging positibo na sana ang pananaw ninyo mga anak. Ang inyong
tanawin ay ang pagtatagumpay ng pangkalahatang kapatiran ng Masoneriya.
Huwag na sanang mangyari ang mga nakaraang gawi,{la ang unang nililimi
ay mga balakid, kung bakit hindi magtatagumpay ang ganitong makatao at
makabayang layunin.

Kung maging matibay at matatag na ang Kapalirang Masoneriya sa aking
bakuran, mga anak, magkakaroon na kayo ng karapatang moral upang
.manguna sa anumang kilusan tungo sa makabuluheng pagkakaisa ng ating
lahi at bansa.
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Ernie Borgnine, Brother Good Guy
Ernest.Borgnine

Brother Thomas R. Dougherti,
Director, Hospitat Visitation
Masonic Service Association
8120 Fenton Street
Silver Spring, MD 20910

Dear Brolher Dougherty:

... Fora great numberof years, it has been mygood fortunelo be a member
ol the Masonic Fraternity. I have always been Jltremely pro;d to wear the
Square- and Compass, and to be identitied a. a Uasie, i,,,f rson. 

'

. Throughout that entire period.ol lime, I have always mainlained a deep.
and abiding admiration lorthe many great and goodlhings which are done by,
for, and in the name o{ Freemasonry; Ctraritable and Hu-manitarian programs
such as loving care lor the elderiy, and the young; trealment ol Chil;hood
Language Disorders, Schizophrenia study andieseirch, eye banX ano nearing
aid programs and literally hundreds upon hundreds ot 6c'notarsnip programs
to aid and dromote education. The are allthings done freely and voLntarity out
of Love o, Brother.

. Prominent among lhese Masonic programs of loving care and kindness,is the M.S.A. Hospitat Visitation ot Mas-onic frienOsfr"ip to ino=usanOs otAmerican Velerans in.hospitats a over the U S a Voui voui siaff and allvolunteers who work in this badly needed program, rra,to Ou nignly 
"or_mended lor selfless devotion which leads one td the very doors ol Heaven.

, . 
y1I God grant you many additionat years in which to ,urther serve

manKrno rn lhrs wonderful program.

Sincerely and Fraternally,

Erne$ Borgnine, 33"
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